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The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION

CENTER BLOCK
BET. ALTA 4 WEBB BTS

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.
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SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the beat brands
TOBACCO finest for

i j i .

I PIPES to suit all.
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BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp Court Hrnise.

PRICES AS LOW A5 THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood OuttcM
For Barns and Dwellings

Our Three Coated

YiritY

1 1411 J ft
In Blue white colors is

just the thing to give
good service.

W. CLARK CO.

2

.Lot 3

4

Q 0

and

J. &

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

3 ..

mm feg-- p f i

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

NBWSPArEItS TO UNDER
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-

ping purposes. Old In large
bundles of 100 each at 25 at bundle
at the EAST OKEQONIAN office, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

MnQsliim Oimdlerwear
WIJ CANT AFFORD TO MISS

E while to stimulate trade. Such unknown bargains must be to be

afford

Lot

Lot

newspapers

for little garments
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OLD PUT

cents

industry. Take many wish, gowns.

These but hint the great values offered sale. Chuces seldom found

you have doubt about great value for money, come
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CUPRENT FOL1TICAL DISCUSSION.

TbeQuest ions at Issue before the People of Oreooo Today.

TO PUBLIC POLICY.

Asks Cand date uenne ms i.uon.u...Portland Paper
j done. Wherever

Furnish Several Questions. hQ gono ho uas told people

Aeain The Journal to sug-- j explicitly what he believes upon

cost that Ui? people will glad to these mooted questions.
frnttt Luumhvw

reearditiK his public poll

cy. stands a candidate for
governor upon the barest promise
that he will give a good administra-

tion.
What docs Mr. Furnish regard

a good administration?
What are his ideas upon the sub-jec- t

of salary reform?
What thinks ho concerning the

school fund lands?
Has ho any opinions relating

the Philippine Islands?
Does he propose to believe any-

thing could be done in regulation
of trusts?

pictures

ho any views to give to the
business of this state relative

fropdnm of trade between this
country and Phllppine archipe-
lago?

Here a mixture of stato and na-

tional issues, the discussion of which
has been injected into this cam-

paign?
What has Mr. Furnish offer?
Are the people of this state com

pelled to accept bare promise
that he will give a good administra
tion without hearing his definition of
what a good administration?

The newspapers supporting Mr,

I i

This is big department store sale, like you read about, where great values are offered for little
seen appreciated.

i Sale Continues Monday, Tuesday aid Wednesday of this Week 1

Can you to waste time making these garments offered at Cents. Don't these cuts. Come and see the gcodV

So well done so money Is a marvfl. The speak for themselves. Listen to them.

A triumph of modern as garments assortment as you except the Only

give a of at this like this arc

If any little and
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Take your choice.

o "j aic van rou per so trncv mIha.

Latest $tycs nd shapes. If you fall to supply yourself now, you won't get another chante. Take a few while lait
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Furnish at the beginning of the cam-

paign challenged Mr. Chamberlain

cliamberlain has
hag the

His
yiifn n Hfiiiii; uciiuit- - iiiiivu.

He
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Has
men
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to
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Mr. Furnish is liKe a spuinx, uuur- -

ing no word, passing over the Btato
In grim silence, and neither by word
of mouth upon the platform nor by
interview in newspaper, does he out-

line liis views upon the issues that
now absorb the attention of the com-

monwealth.
True, Mr. Fulton speaks volumin-

ously, but Mr. Fulton Is not Mr. Fur-nls-

and what the people of Oregon
desire Is to have Mr. Furnish, as he
steps from stump to stump here and
there throughout the state, tell them
what Mr. Furnish believes.

Mr. Fulton has been affiliated with
so many different factions of the
Oregon republican party that he is in
danger of forgetting himself and tel-
ling the people this year what he
believed in some former campaign.
For instance, ho was .always an ai
dent free silver advocate, and yet
he now professes to be a gold re-
publican. For Instance, at one time
he voted for an extravagantjppro-priatio- n

during the Ponnoyerwdmln-istratlon- ,

yet now he professes to be-

lieve that appropriation extravagant;
and so Mr. Fulton is not regarded by
the people as an accurate exponent
of any one's views, not oven his own.

Therefore let Mr Furnish, as he
reads his schoolboy essays in vari-
ous places, tell us what he thinks.
The people are deoply interested.

MUST ELECT A DEMOCRAT.

Republicans Nominated a Cleveland
Democrat to Show Their Loyalty to
itlie Party.
The difference between the two

democrats that are candidates- - for
governor on the republican
and the d democratic ticket
neither of which names cover enough
of the principles claimed and advocat-
ed by them respectively a few yearB
ago to be recognized by the ghosts
of Buchanan or Lincoln, or Tilden or
urant is that Furnish, who was a
Cleveland democrat, the worst kind
of a democrat, bolted the nomination
of Bryan and voted for McKinley.
While Chamberlain voted for Bryan,
the Abraham Lincoln of the present
day, who is a far better representa-
tive of the principles on which Iin-col- n

and Grant were elected than
Cleveland, under whom Furnish held
office and for whose princinles he
bolted Bryan, or McKinley, for whom
ho voted. So the only choice tho peo-
ple of Oregon now have, since the re-
publicans have gone over to the
Cleveland democracy body and
breeches, on the money question, on
the tariff, and are the tools of the mo-
nopolies that Bryan fought, and have
nominated a Cleveland democrat forgovernor to show their loyalty to "the
party" tho Cleveland "party" that
in four years emptied tho treasury of
the United States and brought the
people to starvation and the eovern
ment to the verge of bankruptcy and
i mil, ib 10 eiect a Uleveland democrat
wiio is called republican, for "office
and revenue only," or a real modern
uemocrat, who represents the princi
met uu wiucu tne republican party

uh iuumieu aim onwhlch it admin
iaiicu uie government un to iroi
far better than Cleveland or McKin- -
iey, wnose lollower Furnish is. It is
uuumi io ue a democrat now. Peo
ple wno are governed entirely by
iiuuuwm mm unancial pirates will
vuio ior me name "Renublican " hr.n,i
ed by a Cleveland seeker nfror nm..
and spoils. People who think more of
in inclines ana tacts than of empty

ami uie roar Of Vintr dnmn.
gogues, will not care by what name acandidate is called if he represents
the principles and policies they be-
lieve to be best forl..l..l . . wwuuwj. XL

iu.uuiiiiH anu consistency are to con-l- t

I 10, cora,ing election, Chamber- -

uu uieciou. if the peoplecontinue to be deceived and used by
loud-mouthe- d demagogues who are

j .iicuiHBu lncrementH" nr
o..i.- -i ,. . ,COIUractors, office-holder- s

-..- urottUDurs and crumnlckerfiiney will elect a Cleveland democrat
' ieoi thnt th i,

.MaClLahair5retldth cape from the
R7nrTa. "l "rya"Ism.--Orego- u

Political Notes.
A. E. Smith. Whn Tuna

SChook 1?UP0r,Ilten(lent f PWicin rmmtv w
Publican county committee Ts out
Sines forun? WhCh 0Mt"

The democratic nm,,n,icampaign committee has decided To
make i s headquarters in Washington and

more

to Increase thn uiii..committor, frra 7. ,v."v
whom wwzrs'&arsrss
TSo tcomStern8h,P Ul eX
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Young Bloods of Pendlefnn

uiaiiuwayB look ns if they came cutrfa bandbox wouldn't think ofW.their Uiien or colored thirls done ianywhere but at the DomeBtlc r,
dry. No rough edges, no lom tnt,S

... j juu, uul inevery
work in laundering tbaWan be

uJJUu r uuirw, collars or cuff !.
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Savings Bank Building, PeudletwtOi
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West

KtAL

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"

locatad in the Blue Mountains en

the , Umatilla River, complete, witi

furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.

Absolute control of five miles of lest

trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will

sell So acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or 9&

acres, as desired; making fine stoa

farm, controlling bie ranee. Ormll

lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton

Pendleton, Oregon

Your Meals
Will be greatly enjoyed H

you dine at the

French Restaurant

The table we set is sure

please you as we serve

evervthinc that is in season
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W. C MINNIS

SELLS BOTH.

IT Wrof f!l3IP'
uuiuvi vi vu" -

Orders Promptiy W

Telephone, Bed 1401,

j

"

tl All

Office Main Street, JsJK5i4
Kford Thompson's


